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questions to their own candidates on points on which while teaching they
laid special stress. Candidates are therefore likely to have their records
at, the school examinations under perhaps the great mairity of teachers,
ail of whom are* both capable and hionest, reduced ab thic Provincial
Exaininations from 10 to 40 per cent., according, to the care of the
teacher in gruarding agrainst the tendency referred to. A3 soon as this
principle is more fully apprehiended by teachers as a wvhole, the resits
of the Provincial Examinations will not so often be disappointing to
them.

Written examinâtions cannot test every qualification of a seholar
equally w7el]. It is, howvever, our most convenient approximuative test of
scholarslip-. I is more particularly defective in testing practical scien-
tîfie ability, and accomplishments of voice and manner. Such subjeets
are therefore in the more especiai domain of the officiai inspections and
public examinations in each sehool.

In Appendix G. is given a table showing, the average mark of
candidates on each suhject at each station ; and aiso as a meastire of the
approximative easy or difficuit character of each examination paper, the
highest mark on each inade by a candidate. WVhere sehools have been
under the charge of experienced and effective teachers whose pupils had
had a thorougyh grounding, in ail the comnmon school subjects, the candi-
dates were as gYenerally successful as couid lbe desired. Suchi schools are
found in various counties of the Province, and are indisputable evidence
of the -fact that neither tbe Cours3e of Study nor the standard of the
exarniners, as a general rule, is too advanced for aur presant conditions.

The following table of the average of Station Averages (Provincial
Average) inade on each subject of the B, 0, and D grades, mnay be
interestingy for the purpose of the comparison of "inarks" mnade by
candidates. It %Yill show ivhether any particular "miarlik" is above or
below the Provincial average on the subject. An improveinent on these
averagres is reasonably expected in 1896. The higyhest '« inark " mnade on
each subject is gyiven in the Uines belowv

Average -Provincial value of cachi subject iv.. Gradle B, C, a"nci D, 1895.
A lso htighiest "mark" ma Iicde by any 'a'nclidate.

AVERAGE L.>

STATION

c. au. c. ai.
Grade B ... 55.3152.71 39.5 3.. 378143.547.5 27 3.57 28.715163. 42. 3.

O.....36.5484 302.2.42.4 37.4 40 24 .. 32.8 .... 35.5134.3 319.9
" D 407~9: 3.533.6 .... 25.2 39 40.7 ...9 .3.. 33-8 .... 319 8

HIGHFST " lliimK."

79 c. au. .c. au.
Grftde B......83 98190 S9 9.. 92 100 98 76 82 75 84 997 858

C ..... 81si99 9582.8 100 100100 91 81 .... 93 S4770
D.....8692 95 79....6 97 100 10088 96..730
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